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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 24. 1890.
men of the World. Tbey are conducting
the Investigation. It In said that arrests
will follow the autopsy. Hugo came hre
alone, and when his wife was notified of
hla death, she replied that she was sick
and ecnld not come.
It la said that he Saves
died of alow poison.

HE.

List of the Killed and Injured
in the Big Blaze.

Arrived far t Inner.
The United State
trnneport Allnnewaeka,
Porto Klco,
Four Thousand Reinforcements to paeml In at Sandy lloukfrom
toHlay, bringing
Am:lcin Army Reach Manila. the First rrglnttit of rng'neers, for
whurn Thnnkegivlng dinner I waltiug
at th Armory.
d
President sad Cabinet DIku.s fropjf
t'ottan Mill OparallrM Sir Ik.
tlTll Service Orjer.
AngUhti, (Ja., Nov. 24. The strike
among th cotton mill operative here
affects 1,000 workmen The new scale
biidigiook.
eimioDi
to whioh th strikers object to t baaed.
no the owners ry, on the rnte paid In the
,
Nov. 24
San F
Catful est! Carolimui. This the strikers, deny. It
nj a tit of llie lim of tho Baldwin hotel Or
this cut li fncceeerul it teMiev.d that a
places the total at 1,800,000. oa which similar reduction will be mude In the
at the outside there w tot over $150,00J coitou mills In ther parts ot the aouih.
Insurance. The number of victim of
fie Ore li jet unknown. Ths Examiner
Waehriiton, Nov. 24. The gunboat
gives th following 114 ot the dead:
Helena,
mulsh Is on Its way to join Ad
Jonathan L. Whit. capitalist, residing
at the btil; Lewis Meieru, secretary uf mlrnl Uewey'a fleet by way ot the Medthe Bay Gold Mining Co.; John J. Carter, iterranean and Bui s canal, arrived at
associate Jiitgs, CaliforuU Jickry club; Kuuchal, Maderla, and will continue her
Tata Pryes, sheet writor for J. J. Carroll. lougcruls without unnecessary delay.
The cruleer Topeka has arrived at Key
Missing: J. M LMteed, Purser City of
West, on Its way to Havana, where she
8ydncy; Mr. Andiees.eaehlerof the
pUo4 of th cruliwr ScorW. M. Kcnchlsy, employ, of will lak the
pion.
th grill loom.
Tha Uobbara rallad.
Injured: Mrs. Simon H. Seymour, seKLitwrry. Mo , Nor. 24. The safe of the
verely bruised; Jainee Collan, head cut
badly ; CJiarles Town, scalp and bead cut; Lincoln County bank, which robbers attempted to enter yesterday, was opened
Bridget Mitchell, broken ankle.
aud the fund found
The Chronicle places Carter Pry or by experts
Intact.
anion;, the minting'.
The Call eouUues Its list of dead to
CD II AN KKUIHENTS.
White an.l Meyers, and adds Mm. Andrews and children, of Fait Like, to the Plaa U Knllal Mararal Canaa Fa Iroaalr
With Amrrloan liOlrara,
missing, aud omits Pryor, as he 1 salJ to
Santiago d) Cuba, Nov
Orr.
hare been seeul.y friends wince Hie tire. It
la Ifupwtilbii) to search the turning rulun Judge ndrocalp, has a plan, which has
the nndorsem niof thit Cuban generals
at present.
, l.rcret and Ocaxo, f.rmlng
K. J. Bald fflti's propery iu thin city anil Uodiigu-sLos Angeles, except a uiall p.ut uf the a regiment compo.'ed entirely of Cubans,
Santa Aalie runuh, la pivitI by a blan- with the exception of e ilouel, lieutenant
The plan conket mortgage fur 4I.U.iM0.
About e loi.el aud one major.
I'JCO.X'i) niMrtsMKo covers th
Baldwin templates the subsequent foroiatlou of
eevrral such reglmenU.
hotel properly. Th rplniiu Ih
that tfiH rule aluio it wortu al Owing tothedifllcully of obtainli g tt or
the Cubau mining couipaules arrt Imleast f.Vjo.uio over the iu irtgng".
porting lali r from Spiln. About 400
CIVIL BtllVllr. OKI) Ml.
Spauleh loUirera arrived a tew days ago.
Ave refused to land,
A1lltljial Asoptioaa to lh Kola to Ha At Balqulrl, forty
saying that the contracts called for work
AaauUDcad.
Washington, Nov. 21 The president at Santiago. They have beon notlfled
has dlscnesed the general scope ot the that they will be sent to jail If they cause
forthcoming exemptions ot the civil trouble.
root Ball Olai.
eervlce with fie member of the cabinet
The foot ball game between the Albn- and other. The exceptions. It in under
atood, la addltlcn to those already men querqueeleven and the Indian school boys
tloueJ, will Include number
of the la In progress this afternoon at the fair
lerge
board ot pension apnea!, U clerks of gronuds, and there la present
the general land otllce, per die u of em crowd of onr clt nus, vho are enthusi
ployee ot the ofllees of surveyor generals, astically witnessing this great winter
some olllclals o! Uie ludliiu service and pport
A telephone nieatage from old town, at
private secretaries to cittern of lu aua.
4:30 o'clock, givs the Information that
Oraaroas (ia.aauhalru.
Denver, Nov. 21. hiuiou Otiggeuhelui, the Indian team was ahead and would
Who woe married to day iu New York, win the gam.
fimw l'aclua aiarhloaa
commemorated the event by glvii.g a
Mutor cjeles fur p.;ced rauea will be ti e
dinner t j i.OW poor children in tltltt city
.caper in this cour.try next year, end II
TriMj
Kaach Alaolla
recent wonderful r ?rd ot lluret
Madrid, Nov. 24. An official dispatch
done uiueli to iralu favor for the mafrom Manila ha;: Keiufurceuients of
chines which supplement man pow.r
American troupe, utituberiug 4,100 men, with electricity or petroleum. The
elec
have been lauded on the Philippine
tric propulsion ryule has proved a bit
unreliable now and then, aud petroleum,
with Its noisier action, has been more
Sort Boas fur lllanco.
Madrid, Nov. 24. Iu the decree ac- satisfactory. Buret utilized petroleum
cepting the realgnatlon ot Mar-hmotors In bis rtcord work, and be has
B anco as
l
of Cuba, the Just altered several prized records. The
queen regeut eulogizes the ceal. Intel- two and three hour figure", held bv
ligence and loyatty with which he ful Palmer and Walters of Kuvlaml, were
cut eurwiaiitially, ana 1 ni ur, aj minute
tilled hla fuuctiou.
and 13 4 6 eerorn.g was occupied in trav
ellng Qfty ailltw, and 8 hours, 11 rumntee
WdudiI.i1 la a Uu.1.
1
secnniN were needid for one
A duel was and
Buda Pestb, Nov. 24.
tougU between the nilulattr ot tha In- hundred miles. Deliver Times.
Wli alow Urcwlna;,
terior, DMldorius Ue Purczol, aud lrputy
WIuslow east -- l8 votes at the la t
Uotto, a member of the independent
party, as the outcome of the minister's election. The largest vote the has ever
In which the polled. There were Qfty five voters out
speech In parliament
deputy considered hliaaelf lusulttd, The on trains east aud west, who were uuable
minister was severely wounded In the to get back In time to vote, beside quite
a number in the city who did not take
forehead.
Interest enough In the election to g to
Pound a Huraad Itmlr.
Han Krauciaco, Nov. 24. The body of J. the polls. Had ah polled her full vote,
it would have appro chad 4H0 pretty
M. Lelghthead, purser of the steamer close.
The time is near at hand when a
City of Sydney, previously reported nilne-- 1 n an aspires to lillce Iu Navaji county
jg, was recovered from the ruina of the will have to consult Wicslow. Mail.
Ualdwiu hotel to day.
The LalUa' Aid society of tho Presbyterian church will not meet Friday afterThink Ha IVaa fnlaiiiiad.
Bt. Joeeph, Mo., Nov. 24
The body of noon at the residence ot Mrs. Y, biting, as
W.T. Hugo, a leading business man if announced, but on the following Friday,
Klngo.I. T, who died In this city on Decemter 2.
September 88, under su tplciuus circumA. J. Kller, who has b.en
cat d at
stance, baa been exhumed, and will be Wlnslow th paht fw uirut?s. In the
held pending investigation.
Hugo
employ of the Santa Fa aclllc, is again
a heavy Ufa lnaurance In ti e Wood- - at the Needles.
New Yolk. Nov. 24.
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lln owned a drug sti re In Banta Fe and
occupied a Imlldlna
Jew TWO STEAMERS
ntlf with
eler, Hearst came Iu and picked out a
watch, which he enld he would call for
later. When Hearst called for the watch
Jose P. Ruiz From tiie th jeweler was out and U art offered a Blinding Blizzard on Lake Sops
check tor S7 tu payment to Mr. Conkl'n
Gallcvs on Dec. 2.
ricr Sinks Two Yessrls.
The latier hud Mr. Lu'z eteh the check
for him and h returned the change to
Mr. Hearst
Th check lnfn-- d out to
Lawyer Burkhart Intercedes Pe- and Lull sued Conklin for th Fatal Fxploston of a Locomit.Ti on
e
amount he was cut.
Crawford
fore the Supreme Court.
the Rio Grand: Railroad.
.
gave him Judgment for $87 and
Feliz Letter represented the p'alntlff
Horse Hcpltvin Cite of Barry va, Claytoa and Jodg Heacock the defendant.
LlVily Foot Btlt Gimti la All tbe Cltld
Bcfirc Jastlce Kibble.
of tbe Couatry.
ni yrla Wnaal Stolaa.
W. II. Hahn had a Columbia ehalnless
bicycle yesterday bat not the same wheel
Dicisioi m fivoa or aatar.
ran bilatiho
todsy. On leaving his coal ofilce laet
night he rode on his whel to his rest
Jose P. Kuii, who, while In a drank-Diiluth, Minn., Nov. 24 -- The heavier!
deuce, ecrner of Msrqnette and Fifth
condition, shot Into a group ot Hide street tor supper, leaving Ih bike out- marine wreck of the year was reported
children, killing Putricio O'llannon, the side of th fence and In a very easy place to day by the Inmnn tug Cant I, which
10 year-ol- d
son ot Felipe O'Banuon, will for aoy kin I of a thief to bs'p himself. returned from the wreck of the frelghl
not hang on Friday, Dee. 2, In accoid In any event, when he desired to return straoier Tampa In Fer.ver bay Th tng
ance with the senteuce delivered to the down town h disciverad that his whrel found the steel freight steamer Arthur
condemned man by Judge Crnmpacker, had disappeared while he was at snpper Orr nun ni'l e further eastward f n ni
after he had a fair and impartial trial and this morning up to 11:30 o'clock the th Tampa ashore, broken Iu two. The
before a jury at the October term of the wheel or the obliging thief bad not been great blltxard causrd tho wreck of both
Bernalillo county district court,
captured. Being ot a liberal turn of wen. en Tbe crew from the Orr made
la th ease of the territory vs. Jise P mind, and having a cVMre to make an their way to Beaver Ray, where they
Ruiz, sentenced to hang." said Dts'.rlct example cut of some of th numerous found ihe crow of the Tampa. It tuck
Court Clork Owen this morning, "a bicycle thieves that Infest the city, Mr. them tweuty-fou- r
hours without food to
writ of error hai been sworn out before Uahn has offered a reward ot l-- S for any go nine mllrs. They stilt red with cold
the territorial snpreme court, ptnylug the Information that will lend to the arrest They were greatly surprised to Dud the
sentence and making the writ retnrnahle and conviction of the thief that rode off men from the Taupa at Beaver Bay, a
to the above court on the first day ot tha on his Columbia chalnles wheel last they km w nothing of the wreck ot the
next term of said court, which Is Mon night On the front fork ot the put-th- Tampa.
day, July 18, 18U9. I have just received
TheO.-- r left here Monday with 2,2(0
name of Mr. Uahn appears.
the papers In the ease. SheriS Hubbell
tons ot fl nr and 600 tons of dipper, Mitp
Vhloaca Oral. Hit.l.
has been officially notified, who will
ped on account of the Northern Steam
Chicago, Nov. 24. Wheat November, ship company. The
follow out ths orders ot the territorial
Oir went
supreme court, and tuns avt Ruiz from 7Jicj December, 67,Hifi'e.
about ths same time as the Tarrps, The
Corn November, 33', (flUle;
banging, for tbe tlm being at least."
coast la rocky, the shore sliding Inti
Summers Burkhart la the attorney for
deep wuljr suddenly, which makes the
t,
N
ve
o
;
ate
ruber,
25
Decern
e.
er,
27,'
0
th condemned man, and be hopes to se
steamer's positlou extremuly dangerous
cure a commutation of the sentence ot his
TbeO'r Is worth tlSO.ooo and was in
Sllvwr av,d La4.
client from hanging to that ot life In.
New fork. Nov. 2 1. Silver, 6njv
sured for tM.t.OOO. The cargo was worth
prlsonment In the territorial pen! Lad, 3 CO.
$12n,ooo. The Tampa was worth (100,- teuttary.
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case, which given some premise t(
bero.ulng J
as celebrated as the notorious calf
which was before the
courts ot Iowa fur so many years that the
coats of litigation amounted tothou-and- i
ot dollars, was drcld.'d by Justice Bibbl
shortly before the hour of midnight last
night It was the horse replevin suit of
W. F. Bitrry vs. Itev. W. D. Clayton.
On
January 4 last Mr. Barry's horse strayed
from bis premises at 736 south Kdltb
street On the following morning a
horse, which the Claytoni were certain
was the one which had strayed away
from them about five months previous,
turned np in ar th. ir place, which Is iu
the rear of Barry's nnd facing Walt'r
street.
Barry advertised In the co'nmna of
The Citizen for mouths but obtained no
Information In regard to his lost h rre
until a f w days ago when some one no
tieed the horse at Mr. CUvton's and was
satlsQnd that tt was th one which Barry
had lost. The latter was ntiQ"d and
after Investigation he, too, was convinced
that It wai his horse.
Mr. Claytou was Just as pobitlve that
It wiui his l.oree, and would not, there
fore, turn him over to Mr. Barry, who
brought a replevin suit In Justice Rib
ble's court. The case came up for hear
ing yesterday afternoon, aud when the
last witness had been examined It was 11
o'clock at night. For absolute mlucon- cepliou of the facti It Is probably the
mo.4 remarkable case on record. About
adozn wltneesss wero examined on
each side, all ot whom are ot unguis
tionixl veracity and Integrity, aud there
was not th slightest hint that there was
a ly falsa swearing. All tealllled to what
they be'lrv:'d to be tiuth, yet the witnesses for the plaiutiff swore tint they
knew it was his horse, and the witnesses
for the dettndunt wero equally eoufident
that they had seen it In Rev. Clayton's
possession for years.
It was a case of mis aken Identity, and
Justice Kibble decided tbe case In favor
ot th philntiff on the strength of the
coincidence iu time, the horse having
turned up kt Clayton's the mo nlng aftiT
the one strayed from Barry's p'are. The
defendant theu took an appeal to the dir.
A

jt

ca.

THE FAIR
Poulh FIrat atrefif.

r ot lit i.i. n twits.
that yon hav.i many things to
be t'laukful for there bright Thanki-givin- g Kaelilaf Qaaiaa flarad la AUtha filncl-a- l
CelUfa Cilia.
days, and that not the h ast tt
Chicago, Nov. 24."C'blorg
Athletic
these Is the fact that yon have a Fa' r
as elation, IS;
0.
No

118

We hope

tore In Albuquerque where yon can sup-p'- y
your needs and comforts In choice,
new, rellaMe goods at easteru prtoea.
We could fill a page al. w.th Inducements In china, glassware, toys, tools,
notions, lamps, pictures, tin, graulte and
wire goods, ete. Spend a few ni'unW
with ui, we will make It pleasnt as well
as profitable for you.

stock bought for the new store will be put in
All rockU le!t over fro n 'hi Fire will be marked
chcarer than ever before; you know what tint means; a wh)!e In of goods fir a little bit if
motcy.
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Wen's Fine Suspenders
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Diamonds
Watches
Clocks

2P.I2,

Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
uiass
A
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i
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E have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
HAND WATCHES, costing new from
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed,
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
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BlankeU,

Quilt, Table Linen. Napkins, Towels and Crash.

ft

ft

Proprietors.

MEN'S

c3

BOYS'

AJSTD

e

Overcoats,

Reefers,
Ulsters,
and Box Coats
125

All shad, sand weighs bought for cash and will be sold at
than all competition can sell them

PCX

CClit lCCO

z
s

From $2.00 to

4

$2B.OO.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.
HCTJ1
rfigsSiiiiiHri
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Afcnta for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 tad

ft- 15c
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NONE HIGHER

201 IlAllroad Avenue, Albnntierqup, N.
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MAIL ORDERS

m

Day as RecelTeJ.

M.

Store lix tlio city."

Laixaela.testl.

HJ

m
(HI
H.

....November

Spacs Making Sale is Now On,,..

HJ

m

Our Chrijtmis (i odj ar.: heyinuing to cowd us for room. We are going to take time by the m
HJ
fort lot k and ae'd foods so low as to tempt e.onomxal buyers
and justify our motto:

h

"Always

Best Yalues at Ihe Lowest Prices."

TO HELP US MAKE KOOM...
We will give this WKKK ONLY a 10 per eent
reduction on all Dreat Hoods, Silks, Trimmings,
Kt, bought of us.

Sums new arrivals In this department.
tlgtired Mohair
)
Knirlleh Cashmere V Choice, per yard....
;
in
i
ntitiings
is
svincn

n.re.1 Brllllauttnes...

h

Novelty

Jar guards

,

Inch Moelty Huiuuks

;iH

Choice, per

.Voc

.

)ard...40c

m

NAPKINS...

Hi
Hi

""

100 dozen to make a selection from.
Fringed Nalua, colored, per dozen
jje
Kriuged .Napkins, all white, per dozen
65e
r
an,, .laijains, an nneu, per aos. up from 7Bc
size Fapklus, all llneu, per dozen.
from
00
Seven eights slzi Napktus, all llueu, per dozen, upII

Ihree-quarte-

flk'ureit llrilliauttnes. )
Regular 75c (foods,
Inch Kieii li Ssrge
fu inch t'lay Diagonals
) choice, per yard . . . .lioe
1 SS
fi Inch Novelty Wench Serge (
75c
)
All colors and black.
A full line of gold nisdal novelties, In all ths new
ell 'e's for Tailor Made Suits, Novelty Crepons, t'emmed ends Huck, 17x33 Inches, ouly
1S0
Fringed euda liuck, IHfM Inches, only
only one litttern to a stvle.
17- Hemstitched
ends
Huck,
Onr $l2im patterns reduced to
l'.x:l Inches, ouly.
. 20e
$ H 00
And the best colored border Damask Towel
15 (Ml
Our $17 to patterns reduned to
17 60 open worked euds aud knott fringed
Our iO.oo patterns reduced to
26e
h

.

Mi

V

TOWELS...

TABLE LINEN SETS...

WAISTS AND SKIRTS...

HJ
IH

THANKSGIVING LINENS (Continced.)
64 Inch bleaohed Table Linen at
25.
bleached Table Liuen at
B60
bleached Table Linen at
toe
Unbleached Table Llueus, all widths" and all
We guarantee
to sell yon the best
prices.
bis) Table Llueu in town for Coo.

h

HJ

Hi

Hi
Hi

al
Hi
H
P--

a
a

a
a
a
a
a
a

vt ltd napkins to
match, in plain white, colored
tsirder aud hemstitched, from SiU) tip, accordlue
new line if Silk Waists, In plain sallti and
to
size.
duchess and plaids; colors, green, red und new blue.
Made In ue vest style, only
ft 50
Blerk Hjtln Duehesa Waist, only
00
Silk pettlen ts. In all colors and black.
nL
The weeks are sllpidng by. The demand la great
00
ma te of cliHiigealds and plain taffetas $
for dainty new tliluga that are to be
A
full line of Furs, In Nutria Hear, Coney,
Into gifts by skillful lingers. Come earlyconverted
for your
Ar.chan, Imltatlori U'nk, Kruui-- r Angora,
Mlnlilv of til, se.
m
intliet and Iiuitat ou Kruilne.
new
Tops
Pillow
The
75
Upward from
15b per yard Stamped Sofa Pillow Tops,
ral
fjlio'to
with backs
00
runuiyf-.- ,
.uirus ut ail alUUS.
H.
A new stock of Art Hilks
A new line of Art Silkollues.
bs
given ti the Thanksgiving
Additional ssst will
New designs In Art lVnlme.
by having your tabls eiiiilimed with some ot
ine-A full line of Silks,
Carouatlon Cord. Fringe and
our hii wy linen.
wludoi display aud note
Flnlshlnir Cords of evxr daertnilun
these prices.)
(See wind w )
A

ART GOODS...

ji

ra THANKSGIVING
go

Chief Vatch Impector,
S. F. P.

K4

ft

44 4444444 444444 4144 4 44444n44'4444'44f4X
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ft
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l p,BUIIIa(

CO

PPK'IAL

ft

rsV

Tun Over but until you g
& Co's. Second

0. CAINSLEY k

70e.

U llm' Cipes an I Jackets, stvles and
prices all O K.
New Line ot Children's Jackets, Just reselved.
Ijirg Assortment of LuHe' Waists, In Outing
Klnnne),
Cloths. Brllltantine
anl Silks.
Prices w y down.
All the hit at Novtltios la Ladled NVkwetr.

4

Street Shoo Store,

GEO.

8Ge.

& CO.,
ft
ft
ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftmiii

il'-o-

s

w.'ek

week
See onr

B. ILPELD

fiufl2n;

2. SO

2Se.

06.

Asahet Cloth, all shad, worth 7&e, the
world over, no only
Mo.
Covert Cloth, the Finest, all the new
shadea,
75,
Corduroy, bautlful quality, worth tl.03yerd, thla

a

p

ave-nu- e

this

n,

lc.;

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

to

h

Saxony, lie,: Spanish, 10c.; Oerman-towIce Wool, pic. a box.
Men's Heavy Ribbed Fleece lined Underwear,
this week
40c.
See Bargain Table of Trim nlngs, al kinds of
Pass'iuentaries,
f perlal Bale or Ladle' Walking list. Children's
Cat and Taut O S'-- ,Ur.

-

Vou may Walk tho
visit Geo. G.

all Wool Stripe Boucle Cloth, worth

10c.
lOa.
foje.
2oc.

Ijulles' Union Suit, up tom
Children's Union Suits, np from

Cornell,.

Loeombtlvs

One lot of up tvdnte Dreea Good, worth np
7oc. yard, on H irgain Table at

Men's Socks, a pairs for
2.V.
Ladies' Hose, (I pairs for
25e.
Children's Heavy Ribbed 25c. Hose
I2,e
Ijist week of Corset Sale, reg. 75c. Corset, black
or white
23c.
Colored Satin Rlt bon, worth inc. to 83e., now

t

During the past week carpenters and
painters have been at work at the Orchestrion hall Improving and enlarging
th stage, aud adding new scrnery to the
present equipment The stage has been
rnlarped to iloxio feet; a large dreseliig
room for ladles, properly fitted up to tha
right of the stage, while on the opposite
stile there is a dressing room for gentlemen, aud a room wherein cooking can he
done In case luu dies are to b served for
parties or nthrr entertainments.
Superintendent Trimble Is determined to have
all thing eatlsfactery at the orchestrion
ball, and Is personally looking after the
needed Improvements

ft

Dress Goods Bargains.

A BIT OF ECONOMY.

Dartmouth college,
Philadelphia, Nov. 21 Pennsylvania,

12;

ft

TIIAX PUOFITS.

SHALL endeavor to make this week one linj to be remembereJ by the tmding

Tbe animal Thanksgiving foot ball
gam let wren the University of Pennsyl4
vania and the Cornell teams was marred
by enow, following eoustant rain since
Tuesday night. Tbe gridiron wae a
44
quad nil re. Still an enormous crowd wit
A train load of Cornessed the contest.
Tbi Fair. nell students and others from Ithlca ar
AUCTION-AUCTIrived early. '
Annapolis, Md Nor. 24. Naval Cadets,
Ths Oraat Aactloa Sala
Ot household furniture will take place at 21; Virginia Military Institute, b.
th large 'ore on Railroad avenue, beChicago, Not. 24. University
of
(irunt building and Mra. Michigan, 12; University of Chicago, 11. 4
tween Hie n
O.tkea' store, SATL'BDAY IIUHMNU, NO
VKUUItlt M. I will positively eell withtlalaylna tha Spanish Tfrplf.
out reserve to the highest bidder all nl
The Spaultb commisParis, Nov. 24.
tbe furniture b.dow enurneraie 1. beside
many things that luck of space, preveuts sioners at noon to day had not fixed upon 4
me advertising.
the day to mbuilt their final answer to
Hi DKD HlKJM 8KTD HI
the American propyl Ion. It Is deemed
l(i
III
CiUIKTH
Woven wire springs, mattresses, fine lot likely that Saturday will be the day apof heating stoves, beautiful brass bed pointed. The opiulon gains groutd tlmt
and sprliiys, two fine Krench plate mlr the Spaniards will accept the proposals
rors, hall tree, chairs, rockers, center of thu United States. A significant indit'ibles, lamp t.tands, writing desk, book
case, Turkish bath cablne, refrigerator, cation was the remark dropped ty b'en- r
dishes, rxsik stove, etc Magulflcent op Aberzufe, ot the Spanish eoniailsalon
pnrtunily to tit up hotel or home. Store that they expected to remain hero stout
open for Inspection ot goods day before a fortnight longer.
11. S. KsiiiHT.
sale.
Auctioneer.
XPLOMI'JN.
BATAL

ut Hear.!.
A case whPin Called to mind
Heard
and IIh!:, t'.e two forgers who were
21&'a SOUTH SECOND STREET, OPPO UTE POSTOrFICE.
In litis el'y ne rly a year ao uu
Complete New st ick of St ip'e a id Fait")' li ocerie-i- .
are uo io rvipg seu'.eiic a iu the p
w a tried
i
Cruw
.Scut, li () its, 25c. ford ye rd.iy. II. 8. L ux. ag
$r.co 3 Pack
I'aikagts Coffer,
nt fur
ti
iiia
K ir; i c in;uiur in H..tt
"
2 ,1.
T;i;o a
Kek sued
35c. 3
J iee h I'm kllu, uuw rtuploied at J. II.
RaV-m.s- '
2 ;c.
Pan- 2
Sa.4 )
O'llielly & Co's etore In this city, for i7
HiLstoii', Hrt'.ik- "
iak Four 25c. which l.e paid Conklln Iu ex"hai gs for 1
fast Pood
jc. oue of Hearst's fraudulent checks, t'otk
35c K:;wm.'ini',. .

Ono-Tric- o

rtttaCe.

public. All of our new and
hii sale nt ridiciously low prices.
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FOR A THANKSGIVING
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aa Hlo Graaila Ttnai llluws
riramao.
Denver, Nov. ili. The crowu
cl
the boiler ot a locomotive on tho Di.vei
J
A Klo Grande railroad blew out Una
K
morning at Swallows rti'.ion. J.
Perkey, fireman, was killed, and Kjgene
Pennington, engineer, aid Guy Livingston, brakeman, seriously Injured. All
live at Pueblo. Kigiteen loaded freight
ears were burned. Tbe explosion oc
curred where tbe Bauta Fe road crofsee
the Rio Grande and the bridge was
wrecked.
The loss l heavy but the railKye
Needles
The
feO
siya: This division
road
can give no estimate yet.
otllciais
of the Santa Fe PaciQc has been keeping
The train was a westbound freight.
up Its good record. The limited trains,
Nos. 8 and 4, have made their running
Kansas Vltj Atarkat.
Kansas Ity.NoV. iil - Cattl- e- Receipts,
time on this division In every Instance.
(I
Ou one or two occasions they have been 2,oO0 bead, Market steady.
received on ths division a few minutes
Teins steers, 'l 4 o,4 110; native Cows
late, but Iu every case the trains have and heifers,
ituk rs and Hi
made their running time.
It Is gratify- feeders, :i.2l't 30; bulls, a.O0i3 75
trlct court
ing to local prld to know this and
Sheep Receipts, I .IKK) head. Market
Aell.llj la llullillna.
speaks well for the efficiency ot the local firm. Lambs, J I (lOnfo ';niiittous, l.00
II. D. Johnson, the architect, yesterday
4 10.
officers and train men In charge.
let the contract for a handsome reel
W
&
tor
deuce
Davis,
Simou 8 tern to
contractor aud builders. The building
p2J
will be brick veueered, Kastlake In style,
will cost about 15 XX) when completed
Gaius-leand will be one ot the fluent reeiilencee
13J
in the city. It will be located oa the
corner of Seventh street and Copper
and the public la cordially Invited to
note the several etructurul features ot Vou may miss tbevoluiM tha'. you can DKI'KND
UPON IN FALL Foi IT WK. sit.
the rewldeuue as It advances. Work on
(in per doz.
Triple Plate Knives, the very beHt
tl4.(0
the building will bsc Jin ceud at ouoe
'
"
"
Kor.s to match
hi
or Hutlon
"
anil will b completed by alarch 1.
"
Teaspoons
iiki
SHO-- S,
IAQIES'
ST I
m
Mr.
Iu
cays
a
Johiikou
few
I
will
let
the
i'Ii r an
KOi.KHS' SOLID SII.VKK NICK LI. (nol plated,! look, and aeira liko .llvr.
it?j
So.h?v per dog
T.thle Spo.ui,
Tea Sjihiii
I'JiiUu rdul contract for another residence, costing Colli tops. Puleut Leather and Kid Tips.
a lio
Table Fork. ..
Sliver I'luled Klilvea .. a, 50
in tho neighborhood of rt,n). H han
New Itvtsaodull neg)odi fill Full ut
also several other bulldiugs under study,
Hi
which will probaiiiy be built lit fore long. CP
pa
k.
Work on Noa Illeld's residence ou CopHave
l.iMi.
always
for
RAILROAD AVENUE,
sld (
Albuquerque. N. M per avenue la progressing rapidly, aud
Vttdiai Uwtlet,
isl
Headquarter
for DIAMONDS, VATCHES, Etc.
tlm Grant building is rr.pldly reaching
WK
CAN PLKASK Voll.
Sent by mail or eiprraa on receipt ol price.
completion.
Arthur Kverllt, if tala city, and Jacob
Lougwlch, of Chicago, are building sev
Larifeit Bho Dealers.
eral eulwtautlul uuo n'.ory brick build-IurSt..
123 S.
on North Firs! street iu th place of
Mail, UHIIKKS WIVK5I lltHr.rll. ATrKWIMISJ
thu shucks recently destroyed by fire.
When oouii leted they will materially Improve th appearance of tho block iu
al
which th"y a e located.
Special
al

captaln-Kenera-
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NTS.!metly requested lo attend. Visiting
enee In redwing rale, for poetage and DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAIN
member cordially Invited. By order of
then e mpelllng the people to make no
Mis Mxmle
the Worthy Gnnrdian.
the df licit ihiongh inniion It I highly
at the Onlvtrilty-- tx Shnnp, clerk.
Brat, Totctct'lrg I
probable tti.il id ireet.t r.tn
bat of "It Stella Waliea.
Tickets for the concert lo be held at
kcmi I, tMrJ mill I ur li rla-- e in ill nm
the Congregational rhnrch this evening
ef ar- - ani If t y ;! a.ln,iMt r tnu'-f Hie I ii'Ui'
at the rl 'tiling tn-- e of K.
can be scn-eif dm ilfi arln rut ix e 'oTBI BAIL AT AlMOlT BALL
Washburn A Co, at-- aim) at the jew
mi ll y a n.i iixr d a nl H.f ib'Hi m l
elry More of II. K. Fox. The Interesting
lie rood i la in I i r.vi i " are tor- program he ben pu'lWiel in several
eriHil by lgliHti-iHRt'IHKg
t'.MVKRSITT
of Thk Citi.kk. and It announces
Yrsterdwy afternoon the Kitrella liter- Issues
(It It I Hi HIM IN I I HA,
Absolutely Pur
that there will be no encores.
par- - ary society gave very Interesting Thank
Kvery precaution U to be taken
los were on
I.'XAI. PARAGRAPH.
4.l i pare gn
ently, to prevent tJie txpiwure of Ameil giving exercise. I'lano
semi-annual- ly
w
How la thla?
can rnddiera t illwae when they sr the program for M'se Hsxledlne, Col
sleepless
I
niqhta
Perhaps
In tl
Dr. W. D. Rsdcllff , of Belen,
Iter and Butte. Mies Mabel Anderson
sent to Cula for garrleou riu'y.
ill
caused It, or grief, or sickColonel llork-- r, w.'io hue Junt returned sang a beantlful serenade aong which pity, and will er joy Thanksgiving dinner
ness, or perhsp It wiscsre.
No matter what the cause,
to Washington from llavaua, reports that im enthusiastically encored, when ehe with friend.
HlGHKi A McCRKKlHT,
kr the work ot constructing camp In pro responded with a cradle anng, Mlse An
you cannot wish to look old
W. II. Weed, ( f W hl'e Oaks, and Cash
Face Value
In Gold.
at thirty.
Kill tor gremlng eatixfuct rl'y. and that It will derson ha a sweet, rich voice and all en- - Jones, of Denver, are mining men step
Tnoa. HraBRS
(.ray hair Is starved hair.
W. T. Mc Crbmht, But. Mgr. and City Kl be pi selbl In provide the men with good j y ber singing.
ping at Ihe Rnmpeen.
The hair bulb have been
I'rot. C. K Uodgtn gave the Than
deprived of proper food or
In campt li
pur
water
quartern
and
K. J. Hilling, of Trluldad, Colo., and
akii
rmiKHmi kaii.v
proper
nerve force.
aldreM In which he pictured the
eatcd no high and dry ground. The pur
FOR OTHER BENEFITS AND ADVANTAGES SEE
Arizona, are two eh p
. Kverhart, of
pose In to prevent, a. far ai poselM. the old farm home at Thanksgiving time, re- mon who are In the city to day.
THE CONTRACT ITSELF.
mlngllngnf mmcy Ini.ite Amtrirana with viewed the history ot the day, and spoke
8. B. Olllett, the attorney, was a psa- the ntivm In Ihn cilliw, and
ut pre ot tha present natloual dang'r and
nger for SV corro thl morning, being
b'.essings, referring to the recent war
vent the Conitiniiilratlnu of cintig.oti.
awnctated Preen Afternoon Telegrams,
me important legal
called thl I her on
Official Paper of Bernalillo dimly.
with Spain, and complimenting tha Unimuter.
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Circulation
nil
County
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HI.IU
BT.
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1HK I'l
Mr. Garfield
representative,
versity
The Largeal New Mexico Ctrrnliition
According to the tr'amry elttfiupnt Hughe, on hi bravery as a Rough Rider
The local railway shop ar virtually
hargwt North Arlnna Circulation
f liiiHliirm
and In C'tinr qu' lire a ma
le public di'lt at the cl
and expreeslng the gratitude of the Closed
Ojtobt-- r 31 iiU'iui.tnt, Wm ni't raah In (he
of the employe are appropriately
NOV. 14.
ALBl'U.tKHO.rK.
school that he paa1 through all the Jorlty
treaxury, to fl.l lO.l'Ml.Wii Thie r pre danger and was home again.
beervlng Thanksgiving.
New Mexico will be more thankful eent an Incrraxe for the monlh of (43,
The base ball player. Farrow, who ha
Mis Carrie Had ley read a very InterIn
4H7.717.
This Incrraee 1 accounted tm esting aud well written essay on the life been holding job at the local railway
when mad on of the United State.
by tl.e Imiie during the month of aUiul ot Kllxaheth Fry, the Kngllsh Friend or Imps, ha been transferred to a position
Mor tanllnt; timber annually for $.trt.iin'i,(XX) of the uew 8 pr cvut. tuiidn
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Quaker, who did so much for prison re- lo the Needles, Cal , railway shop.
no In amok In the Rocky mountain
and a drcreaw nt bout ".234,0o) In the form.
D.
R.
Brownell,
a
mer
Increase the circulation In
NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT.
than It felled by the iirocn In Ova years cash on hard. The entire amount f the The society papr was read by Mr. 11. chant of Conney, Socorro county, passed
the calp, give more power
up I 1170.3 W.IHO.
no
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new
millnerves,
aupplle
to
the
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
0. Fitch. This official organ was brim through the city north bound last tilght
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think
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coetive conilition Id easily cured by uxtng gave In a very Interesting manner the hort trip south. They did
good busi
ao Increase of 14 per cent mm that of riyrup of
fbolesile Liquor ind C'fiar Dealirs.
Mould you like our book
llie trhl and tribulations of a soldier on ness while absent.
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on the Hair? We will gladly
Calttomia Kig Syrup Co. only, and aold Cuban soil. After his most Interesting
187.
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auggest something of value
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Mrs. Matthew Ridley, who ha been In
bve combined to evade the 60c war tai N7tl,W8, your eecurity-t- o lamie $1,000 was enthusiastically received and ap
to you. Aadrese, ur. J.
the Ixwt Inveet- - plauded. Tbe society provided a good southern California the past few week,
tmpoMd oo each toa tract bond, but they one and upward. It
Ayer uo., Lowell, mass.
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Steam Latadry,

Coraar OnI
m4 Smn
JAT A. HUBBS, k CO.

rh.M

f.'-- l

You're safe with this make.
at,

414.

i if. 'Ye

,V?r.

''.; '

STOVES!

Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables ia season . . .
Fresh Fifth and Dressed Poultry.
206 and 20S South Second Street

CALL AT THK

.

PEOPLE'S

(UIUHLAND Bini.MNO.)

hi.

PKE8I1 GROCERIES.
FRUIT3. VEGETABLES

J.
Law Price

A.KKlHiNlUL
ana1 Courteous

TrcaUaarat.

W. C. liUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
ROOMS FOR RENT.
Rents Collected,
alone; to Loan on Real Es ata Security.

TRNISHED

Office with Mutuil Autamatlc Telephone Co.,
CROMWELL BLOCK.
Telephone 4'it.

L. H.

SHOEMAKER.

205 Teat Gold Avenue next to Fint

N

ler ud
STOVI

Second

Hand

Furniture,

AID 1OUIIH0LB MODS.
Repairing I Specialty.

stored and parked for shipment. Highest price paid (or teooud
baud household goods.

1898

F,G.PfaMCoii

W

call epeclal attention to our big

ad. on the last pnge of thi paper, aud
woulileuy tliat we ginrnutie every pair
of iiarian elioe colt by iih or your
money b irk. Biuion hteio, the Railroad

avenue clothier.
Mr. AH right, rrorrli t r f the Art
Ptrlnr. nikking a r nlnt Uon It me
price of all work until utter the bclidayw.
See her new elylee In plioti grpoe Oelore
orderlug. 113 north Thin' ktreet.
Where did ou g't thoe cute little
baby picture.
At 116 Gold avenue.
They make elxteen, four different position, tor 50 oetiU.
PhotograilH tquil in Qnleh to New
York City work, for only &4 per di xn, at
the "Albrlhl
ri rrliiirt." 113 north
Third atreet.
Fieaeo eniraee your tim for eittlnp
and avoid aalting at the "Albright Art
I'arlure," 113 north Third etreet.
Found A por krtbtok. Owner ran cure eame by calling at this cilice, and
'
Identifying property.
Hot 'amain and enchiladas lu Para- dlee Alley, A. Caetello, llh llnclicchl A
Gloinl.
Ladlee' Goodyear welt fine shoe at
'J.Wat the Greeu Frout. Km. Chaplin.
Merchant' lunch rvery morning at the
White Klephant.
Bee the new silk skirts and petticoats
at the Phoenix.
i'ictnr frame made to order. Whit1

V

ney Co.

fornltur

188S

tirkeys.

For trunks aud vallsee, 215 south First
street.
Crockery and Klaviewar. Whitney Co.

f arpentrtrH'

tool.

tr yoa want real
a I4ANHIN, 109
av.nu.

W

hit'
or

hraiid

ey Co.

InnniM,

.1. Bear

raid

rail

Kail-roa-

d

Delegate 1J. B Fernueeou, accompanied
by Miss Ida Eummrrr, will leave
night for Washington. Delegate-elec-t
DIAL! a IV
Peres, II m. T. B. Catron and several
republican politicians
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES other
expect to leave fir Washington In a fe
days.
S14 8. Second 8f.
Wytth
S. 8. lUtflelcl, representing
BUUboro
(Mm
Creamery Battef
doliuied
Hroft, manufacturing chemists of Phila
IX'llTary,
Boat on
rem
r
nb.
delphia, waa lu the city yesterday call
Ing upon the local druggist and taking
their orders tor good.
I hnw got-- tfe tMt Matt cigar la tows
At the reunion of the family of Judge
Hmwimj mm tUm CorMr."
In this city, twenty one
W. D. Lee
of the
of the children end
BAM KIM for rm1
Call
tr.t mw
imm aMXMsii M, saeMal KiUlriNM
venerable judge wer present at the
ThankRgivlng dinner.
Lamps and trtmmera, Whitney Co.
Fine china and glasiware. Whitney
FUe aale prloee at UfoU'a this week,
C't.
Joxt received a ear load of Lamp's
at Bacbecbl Ulout a.
Hlghaat prloea paid for genta ebthln;
at Unxi a, 111 uoid areuae.
W. HUSSELDEN, President.
Tb oyster parlor at the Midland are
open uulu 10 o clock every evening.
Mrs. Albright has engaged mere help
in tue gauery 10 meet lite Holiday roan.
"Ricuujirr Camnko Oooui Fit tor
a ktug only at Becker's Caab Urccery.
W
have turkeys to sell. J. K. Mat
thew, Dairyman.
Colorado pboue aO;
ooz jut.
Art demta, sllkollns. brocatltea and
tapeetrle In enduMi variety at May &

LOCAL

the Finest assortment of Heating Sioves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for aU in ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work, a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

f ARAGRAMIS.

Fleleher, a well known cltlsen of
Blard, Is at Bturgea' European.
The colored republican clnb held an
Interesting meeting last evenlrg.
George Cooper and wife, hailing from
Ban Francisco, are at Blurgrs' Kur.'pean.
At least a (1osn health seeker from
the east arrived last night, and they are
registered st the
hotels
W. F. Folt and mother, registering
from Colorado Iprlngs, Colo, are health
seekers who have mom at the Grand
Central.
W. L Dathaway, the general agent for
the Mutual Life Insurance company, will
leave this evening for New York, to be
gone for several week.
The wife of Johu J. O'Brien, a new attache of the local poetolliee, has srrlved
from the east. They will stop at ths
Uotel Illghland tor the time being.
MIssM. K. Gsrrettson and slater, of
Somervllle, N. J, came In from the north
last night and have taken a room at the
Hotel Illghland.
They are here for
health and pleasure.
lion. F. W. Clancy and wife, who have
been back la Washington the past few
weeks, are expected to return to this city
about the 1st of December. Mr. Clancy
has been attending to some Important
legal matters that came np before ths
United States supreme court.
Bev. Bruoe Kinney, pastor of the Baptist church, preached the anion Thanksgiving sermon at the Lead avenne Methodist Kpleoopal church this morning.
During the services a collection waa
taken up for the Children's borne.
Thanksgiving service wers also held at
the Lutheran church this morning, Rev.
Budrat preaching an Interesting
D.

TK r Dnil nn n r
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CITY NEWS.

tk

grand-childre- n

ter

Thej
Cannkd Gooue
are "aungeMlgeud" iuly at Becker'
uaan Dior.
There U a bent In everything. Cer
rlllo lump eal la the beet. Oue trial
eon t luce, uauu a lo.
New stock kid glove, novelties lu
neckwear and hoelnry lust resolved at
Golden Rule Dry (Joodi to.
Ladle tailor made suit, mud up in
vtyie, oi.lv $7 U); actually
the
Worm f 10. IS. lllelu a Lo.
Laoe curtain and portiere left from
the stock of llfeld Bros., aold at cut die
aala price al May & Faltet'a.
By buying Cerrllloa eoal you are not
paying eoiuebody elHe' bod CebU. We
sell for cash ouly. Uauu & Co.
Tli New Mexico Collection agency, ofJewelry etore, charge
fice over Fox'
nothing uuleaa the accouul 1 collected.
A. Uanan shoe at $5 a pair U the bft
a well a the cheapeet .lioe leather on
irth. blu on 8tern, the Itullrotd avi uue
clothier.
W guarantee tli "Itlcbelivu" canned
good to b the equal of any good paoked
M
try them only at Becker'
tirooery.
Kd notion In the prlcea and fine work
1
eauxlng lU- - "AlbrigM Art FarliXH" to
turn out more iinoUigraph
Un ever
before for the l.o ldy liade
dret-I
ui
Mr. Mehan, lie
ker. ba re
turned to the city and ran be found a'ter
Nov. 7 at room 10 of Hie new Uc:( e
building, aouth Firel .treet.
The Buret Htock of gloves to be fou'id
In Albuquerque eau b found at Ike
Mail. No matter what vou waut lu that
Hue, yoa can get uitd lu our etock.
Special arrivala for Thankoglvlng:
durke,
Freeh dreetted turkey, geese,
erauberrlee, bulk oytere, aweet eider,
bulk mine meat, bleached eelery, at The

,..X
-

4

Utt

Mas.

R. II. Green leaf, George Bowman, Bob
Fitz4luuuona and Johu Oak returned
)at night from a tiuutlug eipedllluo In

i"f

-

I

fe3

tut

American Merinos
lOqADE AND

QV,

Da ly New Goods in
our

Furniture

De-

partment.,'

JJive

,

Sweet Cider and Finest Line of Fresli Fruits,
Itaisins and Nuts in the City.

8 file l3iices !

(lur new Stock of Carpets, .Matting, Linoleum, Blankets, Comforter, Slrots,
Sheeting, Pillows, Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, e c., Is the mi st
complete lu the Territory sml we will make our prices as
l"w as Is consistent with gssl qua Ity in order to
get your trade.

e

l

J. L. 3BELL
rr.r

""t;

Long
Look Ahead

'1

'

:

CO.

A

'fir
;

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!

!

When It proves of value Is called
sight." It will prove valuable to you to
.! improve the opportunity
of our special
!

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOWELS, REMNANTS
OF CARPETS, LACE CURT.UnS, BLANKETS,
COMFORTERS, PORTIERES and TABLE COVERS.

METCALF & STRAUSS,
CROMWELL BLOCK.

C. FLOURNOY, Sec. &

i'

Treas.

H

rou

SALS.

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and Unmatched

Bar Koora KlHtaraa.
These fixtures originally cost over tOOO
They are lu good couilit ion, aud cau be
bought at a very low figure. Just the
thing to lit up a nice little saloon with.
'I hi re Is one eighteen foot, walnut top
front bar, eighteen-foo- t
back bar, large
niiiror. foot nil, and a large six door loe
box. Inquire of or writs to 11.8. Knight,
or Hchueider & Lix, Albuquerque, N. M,

MAKINU

I'll.

ri

A

We have the largest Stock
and Best Assorted Base
Burners, Heattrs, Steel

rmss

The

prices

Stoves

and designs of

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

The aiiortmcnt

of Crockery, Glassware

is unsurpassed

Muar factory
ths history of all other
sugar factories that the third year Is
always the best, the preceding two being
practically In the nature of experimental
ruus, so Is proving to be the history ot
the Kddy factory, says the Argus.
The campaign now on Is one of
smoothness aud suco ss. The beets are
com I net In as wanted, are running high
in sugar, the Improved machinery is ex- naming every grain I rum ine oeels, anil
the pure commercial product Is dropping
Into the sacks In a rapid and methodical
manner, and golug out onto the world to
add sw e'.ue.-'tlhtreto and Uxewlse to
herald the pn gret. aud developiueut of
Kddy ami the Pecos Valley country.
Manager
has bse;i iu KI Paso
k. receiving orders f r IVooh val
'hi
ley eu.ir, and a gou.lly q'.a:iiity of lh
vvlnl c.)Ht.ils will be distributed from
that point. Hugnr Is rising in price, too,
which U a feature tli it occasion! 110 n- gret upon the put of the factory null
Age I' tit.
Kuporl tsi.d 11' Zimmerman and Foremen W olall aud Arendt fcrsgvln;
Itlln itu attention 1
vry ilstall 0! Ill
and ll is with eo.ixlderalde sat
r. put evorythlng
Ufaetlou that
in ivlng along uh'e'y.
Truly the thlid yea- - ot the f vetory'.
pr 111U1
operations gives ui.t Httii-rln-

0'i

and Lamps.

1

1

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
H5-"-

7

South

l

irst Street

V4tch

If

OF CUR

PEW

PRICES

Agents For

Prices Cut Mie third,
j

Men's Suits, fair
.)IIU
li s

S; me

qml'ty,

one-hal-

Rest rppirtunity
Sh les you ever bad.

Ladies' hand turn
elio s muile to sell al 1.75 to
i

wo th

si

Suits,

11

lrm

2,(ki

2.73

Kl'

i

Welt Shoes,

f.

il.riii

ruier pnc
2.."iii

All our $:.oii qua itv hhoes row. .$1
it nils in nIio s
lliil Lot of 01I1I-."
worth from iV ti
a
p;iir. now
OxI.uliea' Sitid San IkIs
fords, colors I'lai-k- .
blue, pink,
white, lei, Worih il.lo a pair,

llavy

gray mixed
per suit

Heavy cain-l- 's
p r suit

Natural WihiI
suit
Natural Wool
quiili'y suit
Natural v ool
quaiiiy, suit
Caliiel's Hair,
quality. Mill

-

.

Ic

rw. nr.

Inderwear.

lair Inlerw ar

1111

I uilerwe- - r,

I'ndoraear,
l uderwear,

all

Vices'
All

i!.t

1

per
Jl.CO

gissl

1 1.25
Bin-s- t

Sure to Please.

2,'n

f5o

I.H
7.ie.

cut.

nop

now

Table Linen, were
now
11

.

'e.

let Iultatort
r

your

I. iif U4 for

r.

Ilijjg'nt s'oi'k

Lig
III

nilu-'t'o-

the

Tcrri-lo-

75e.

liu

Outii'g

Dress Goods, Linens,
la ils. me T bio

$1.00

fl mi.

Read This Column.

r

follow U they caa.

Kl.inii-- I.

new lot of 12"
piec is. Hue quality
,K

:ii ric'i Percale
i

O'l)

,

inch HVacheil M
.
..40
M inch riibla-he- t
Musll i,
4 il
.
mini H. tin,) r.iia it v
.12c
II e. II avie.t and
t
for boys.
ami Kins, all sizes, rast b ack
pv,
a id seam'i's
K d tilov s, a'.l
5e,
;oi

Inp'l

to

Ta'de Linen were'l5c.to "5c. now tHic.
Table Ltiii-u- . were fi'H to (inc. now Cue.
.le Linen a1 25c. :t5c, a Mil 4ih, a yd.
Toivel.s extra tine and
stitch 2"c.
I'owels, extra Hue c i iired border. .2r,o
I'il'osr Blips, special, lurne sixe.
S'n'i'ti, eheaperthaii ths material, 4"e.
Towels, large size, gooil quality .. 1 le.
Towels, large si.e
5c.
llcilopreads, white rpecl.il, at 4iC.
1.15.
ini,1, 75c, Hoe. an

(' ilico

Tliu'itsgitiitir I i'in

Siio.

1

s nn'l cJHek'ts

Tailor Made Sol's.
tic ion iu priiM from 25 to

R-

I

Wol, Uuwt

SIhs--

s

S'lru-s- ,

all size.
at speeiul low prices

Tun

r.'-p-

uv
r,oc.

'M

11

now

Men's Un

PiTTERHS

Tahlu Linen, wero $1.25 and $1.50

buy
Removal Prices.

(iral'of

Kinest

good
Casslniere,
w.irwi up to fin now
il.2"
Men's Suit', all wool Clay Worsteds, worth IS.U', now
$s.75
Hov's SuiK 4 to U years, suit, up
f'oin
7"c.
Vouitis' Suits. 14 to lu year- up
M

Dcpttment.
to
line

Shne

KI RMSHING (iOOl)S.

R. R

We cannot help that, but like all othtr Imitations they don't
Until our removal takes place December J,
we wiil cut prices as they never have been cut. We carry more
merchandise than all other dry good stores combined. Received big lot new Dry Goids, Clothinf Cloaks, Capes and
Shoes this week Intended for the new store, which has
beta put on sale at cut prices. Come and investigate. Here
are some sample cut prices.

SUE
lEThODi

CLOTHING

S. F.

amount to much.

RFMOVAL

4HD

T. it

iVttXott

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

Imitators!

Have

j

11. R. Klwell, the sgent for Weuauuki r
X Urown, lu this city, returned last
night from a suceHful Imsiues tilp

north.

MAYNARD, jeweler

Y.

ll

11JJ

Is giveu to examine

STASOiRD

Ilaat f amnalaa In Ilia Hl.tory of the

lli-'-

01 F'ICn AND SALESROOMS, 317-ai- o
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY MARDWARE,

T.

DI!Y GOODS COMPANY.

KlIN,

111

We Keep the Largest Stock

P

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

As hits been

St

i.X'C -

1

8ALK.

cordial Invitation
our gissls and prices.
A

...

RANKIN ha. Mvpral or lha baat ranch.
In lha larrll.trr aul a nuuibar of aLaant
rtwIUaneaa In the ell? foraala.

Ranges and Cooking

MLVKKWAKK

j

,xi:xz2aix;'r..r.

mi

unpacking

!

'

J.

--

THANKSGIVING

AT GREATLY REDUCED

On hand and for sale by

Stove made.

are

s

ITS

FOR.

rf
Go-hIs-

i

fin

Pearp,
Persimmons,
Grapes,
Uananas.

Next to Citizen Office.

LacoCui tains, Poitici OS, Drapery
Fringes, Table (Wts, Tapt stry,
Aoquetto and ISrussofs Carpets, Etc.,

TIlOROllillHKKD

UIUUUOIIIICS

re l.cat
With Da per rent less
Fuel than any other

We

Strawberries,
Blackberries,

FABEH,

GolJ Avenue.

Bro?., consisting

French Merinos,

Cole's Wonderful Air
Ti-- ht
Stoves ''for
Wood or Coal,"
(liiarantml to ive
(

viwmmtumU

:

1

Delaine Merinos,

W.'R. WHITNEY,

iO per

v

Oa Dccembtr 1st we will mo.c ,'nio cur ew s;o:e
in the Grant Building and in crdtr to ave
eip n.ces
urd start with an entirely new s.ccV, we will eVe
out everything left of the goods purer ased of llfeld

BUCKS.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

-

'

WAY
115

Turki ys,
Chickens,
Ducks,
Geese.

g

Wlritney Compaay,

raoer a.
"Kuhkliku"

t r. i

iTrmfmniinnrrimrTiT?!

kind of a vehicle for hard servlc,
aud Mr. Hubbell will use It, the next two
years, in visiting the numerous pcl.ool
districts of this county.
Hon. J. M. Handovni, county Bsnrenor
elect; Hon., Alejandro Sandoval, the
county collector, and V. 8. altera, the
stock buyer ot the Nic'.tuiei.to
country, are In the city, and of rnnrte
Thank-glvluenjoyed the regulation
tuixey tor uinner 10 nay.
Paul Dalles, one of the popular clerk
at the big general meichandlse store of
John Becker, Helen, Is here to day, aud
his city friends, who are legh n, are
making bis stay very pleasant. He will
return to Helen to morrow morning.
Mrs. P. F. Southwltn and child, hailing from Kansas City, ars among the
lata arrivals at the Hotel lllghluiid.

well-know-

Peter McGrath, who recently returned
from Whipple Barrscks, where he was a
volunteer In the First Territorial Infantry regiment, will soon depart for
Chicago, having exchanged his local
mall carrier's position for D. K. Phillips'
Chlcsgo job.
The latter found the
weather of the windy city detrimental
to his lame leg, and la consequence he
returned to this city.
Boa. F. A. Ilubboll, the newly elected
eounty school superintendent, received
this morning from the Btudebaker company, a new buggy. It Is just the

A

West Railroad Avenue.

221

STERN,
,l!'

SIA40INI

vtfe

I.

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

VX

ROSEWWALD BROS.
They report
the Mantano mountain
gig game very ecarce thlt year, but they
In
In
rtipp'.y of wild
ucreednd
gelling

STOVES

X. L. STEEL W
AMERICAN JEWEL DASE BURNERS
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, "the only genu!
others imit.tt'ons.
A full line of

ALBUQUEltQUE

FISH MARKET.

M.

J. POST & CO.,

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

to a lower level, are marvels of modern merchan
dising.

FEASI

Albuquerque, N.

I I RDWARE.
SIOVES!

Is not complete with

THAT

v.

Hall-oa- f!

B.

v

k

.t.

HOU8R OAHNED GOODS,
None to Initial,

without removal. Also on diamonds,
You mill positively Know Fo When Y011 Hive Worn Them.
wntohiw. Jewelry, life Insurance
Trust deed or an; giod f ur
We hvae thse glove la hok and rlmp, ! dretwed and undreeaexl kid, In blark,
.
Ity. Terms Terr
white, etaple and novrltv elindxe, at o driving guiilitlf

Thy

.IIjU.

AGENT FOU

Yit ; Yit

1. 1.

LOAN

nnri

I
Staple
and Fancy (J

Appealing!

The Most Be?utiful

.

'

i

J

W'

i'ilni a.

